SURGICAL TECHNICIAN SERVICES

Surgical Tech Talent to Solve
Staffing Challenges & Prevent
Costly Surgical Case Delays
Surging OR Volumes Colliding with a Growing Staffing Crisis
The difficulty and cost of recruiting full-time surgical staff keeps growing. Hiring temporary workers or
traveling nurses comes with sky-high costs. ORs are trying to patch together coverage, pulling resources from
other departments and asking staff to take on more responsibilities. Unfortunately, this band-aid approach
only adds to the burnout and turnover problem by asking untrained, non-certified staff members to operate
complex surgical technology. Not only does this practice increase compliance risk to those team members,
but it increases the risk of case delays and patient safety issues.

Surgical Technician Services from Agiliti
Agiliti helps solve the OR staffing challenge by providing hospitals with flexible, nationwide access to
highly experienced and certified surgical technicians — when and where they’re needed.
•
•
•
•
•

Flexible and scalable staffing options
Pay for only the service you need
Utilize your device (no rental required)
Online case scheduling
ANSI-compliant

350+

EXPERIENCED
& CERTIFIED

150+

technicians

LOCATIONS

across the U.S.

90,000+

SURGICAL CASES
supported per year

DRIVING OUTCOMES THAT MATTER MOST IN YOUR OR

PROTECT

CLINICAL QUALITY &
PATIENT SAFETY

agilitihealth.com

ENHANCE

PATIENT EXPERIENCE &
SATISFACTION

IMPROVE
OR EFFICIENCY &
THROUGHPUT

REDUCE

STAFF BURNOUT &
TURNOVER

SURGICAL TECHNICIAN SERVICES

Experienced and dedicated Agiliti technicians integrate seamlessly with your OR staff and are ready to
fully support your surgical procedures — from setup to teardown to case documentation.
1) S
 etup & Teardown: Agiliti technicians properly set up surgical
equipment in patient-ready condition — and carefully disassemble
following use.
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2) T
 est-Firing & Calibration: Agiliti technicians calibrate surgical lasers
and other devices for reliable, precise and safe function.
3) D
 evice Operation During Procedure: Agiliti technicians support
the safe operation of your laser or other surgical device during the
procedure. Our technicians are trained, certified and experienced
with the most advanced surgical devices and the latest surgical
techniques.
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4) T
 roubleshooting: Should an issue arise, our technicians have the
deep technical knowledge and expertise to quickly and effectively
troubleshoot to minimize case delays.
5) L
 aser Log Documentation: Our certified laser technicians
complete all necessary documentation to meet ANSI
compliance requirements.

Technical Staffing for a Wide Variety of Specialties
Agiliti provides surgical technicians that are trained, certified and highly experienced in a variety of
specialties, including:
•

Urology

•

Minimally Invasive IR

•

Neurosurgery

•

ENT

•

Ophthalmology

•

Orthopedic Surgery

•

Gynecology

•

Pulmonology

•

Oncology

•

Aesthetic Surgery

•

Cardiac Surgery

•

Podiatry

•

Gastroenterology

•

General Surgery

•

Vascular

Contact your local Agiliti representative for more details or visit agilitihealth.com/surgical

About Agiliti
Agiliti is an essential service provider to the U.S. healthcare industry with solutions that help support a more efficient, safe and
sustainable healthcare delivery system. Agiliti serves more than 9,000 national, regional and local acute care and alternate site providers
across the U.S. For more than eight decades, Agiliti has delivered medical equipment management and service solutions that help
healthcare providers reduce costs, increase operating efficiencies and support optimal patient outcomes.
For more information, visit agilitihealth.com.
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